
Chapter 11

The justice of the peace closed his book. “You may kiss the bride.”

He lifted her veil. She tilted her head, lips parted, sweet breath inviting. Cy clasped her 

gently and leaned in. But before he could seal their vows, a red lizard swooped between them, 

hissed hideously, and pierced his brain.

He awoke in a sweat. Darkness lay quiet, nothing moving. He rubbed his eyes and sat up. 

As varying shades of gray became distinguishable from one another, he made out the shape of 

curtains, the overstuffed chair where Anne had sat, and empty pillows beside him. Whew. No 

seizure had happened, it was only a dream.

Guilt wrenched his heart. What a beast he was, taking advantage of Anne’s superstition in 

order to enjoy a few months of bliss before leaving her bereaved. Worse, his chief fear had 

nothing to do with her sorrow, but that a seizure would precede the ceremony and convince her 

not to go through with it.

He wiped his forehead, as if to erase all knowledge of what he was about to do, and 

looked at the alarm. 5:17 AM. Time to shower and shave and start making calls. Investment 

firms would start opening on the Eastern Seaboard. He needed to consult a few friends before 

Anne got up.

Three hours later, there was a soft tap on the door. “Room service.”

“Come in,” Cy said absently as he concluded his call.

Anne pranced in barefoot, pink cotton pajamas fluttering over every curve, right down to 

her passionate-pink toenails. Cy sucked in his breath. What was she trying to do—seduce him 

before the ceremony? Or simply drive him crazy with desire? Forget selfishness, this delectable 



creature begged for anything she got.

No, he squelched those thoughts, as she threw her arms around him. She deserved all the 

love he could lavish on her every day, hour, and minute he had left to live, hoping against hope 

for a miracle. “Mm, you smell wonderful.”

“Primavera Pasión,” she purred. “Do you like it?”

“Adore it and you most of all.” He nuzzled her neck one more time before pushing her 

away. “But you have to get packed. Our plane leaves for Vegas in ninety minutes.”

“Oh!” She squealed and dashed for the door. “Why didn’t you tell me?”

After double-checking his suitcase, carry-on, wallet, and passport, he parked his luggage 

in the corridor and knocked on Anne’s door.

“Just a second.” The toilet flushed, wheels rolled, and the door opened, revealing a chic 

ensemble of silk and slacks.

“Wow.” He stood back to let her pass. “You’re the fastest—I mean, most efficient—lady 

I’ve ever met. How do you do it?”

“Comes from competing in a man’s world.” She rolled her luggage down the hall at a 

brisk pace.

“Yes, but…” He hustled to catch up and get his stuff into the elevator beside her. “You’re 

positively amazing.”

She shook her head, face solemn, voice forlorn. “Cyrus?”

Her tone warned him something bad was coming. No, please God, he prayed before 

realizing it. Don’t let her back out now.

“About being fast…” She wrung her hands, eyes down. “There’s something you need to 

know.”



The elevator descended—7, 6, 5—but Cy’s spirits shot up, up, up, giddy in relief. “Shh, 

honey, don’t say any more. Whatever is past is past. All I care about is you here and now with 

me.”

“Are you sure?” Her lashes fluttered upward.

“Ten thousand percent positive.” He crushed her in his arms and didn’t let go until the 

doors opened on the ground floor.

***

“Can I call my mother and tell her what’s happening?” Anne asked after they were 

airborne.

Cy pictured her Pittsburgh-policeman father sending one of Vegas’ finest to detain her 

and prevent the marriage. Unwilling to chance it, he groped for a reply. “When it’s over, we’ll 

both call our parents.”

“You’re making peace with your dad?” Anne gripped his arm. “Oh Cy, that’s 

wonderful.”

He chuckled. “I’d better, if I’m to keep my promise and go to work.”

She frowned. “Working for your father? Are you sure that’s a good idea?”

“None of the investment firms will hire me.”

“Oh, no.”

“So I need my father’s help. But I won’t exactly be working for him, not the way you 

think.”

Anne studied him for a moment. “Why don’t you try Franck Investments? They regretted 

letting you go. I saw it in their faces every day.”

Cy shook his head. “I talked with your boss this morning. The story’s the same 



everywhere. Nobody wants to hire a dying man.”

“But you’re not.” Her eyes blazed for a moment then softened. “Oh, sweetheart, that’s so 

unfair. But don’t give up.”

“I haven’t.” He grinned. “I’m about to step into an exciting new venture.”

“What, what?” She tugged his shoulder. “Tell me.”

Before Cy could reply, the flight attendant leaned in and asked Anne something in 

Spanish.

“Nada, gracias.” Anne turned her green gaze back to Cy. “So what’s this new venture?”

“Same as I’ve always done—managing investment portfolios—only this time it’ll be my 

own money and my family’s and anyone I can convince to trust me with their funds.”

“My goodness. You’re opening your own firm, that’s fantastic. You’ll do great.” Her 

eyes flashed with the most worshipful look he’d ever seen—all for him—his prowess in the 

market place.

Cy patted her hand. “However, it will be a bit risky.”

“Why, because handling your own money will throw off your judgment?”

“No, I’ve always had a stake in what I’ve ventured…” He cherry-picked words to present 

it in the best light. “The thing is…if I manage funds as conservatively as I’ve done in the 

past…there won’t be enough profit to pay a salary. I would have to forego compensation for 

several years…” Years I don’t have. “Until my client list grew big enough to warrant a salary.”

She leaned her head against his shoulder. “Don’t worry, darling, if we have to, we can 

live off my salary.”

“No. Out of the question.” He pulled away.

“But why, Cy? I know you’re a bit old-fashioned. But these are economically challenging 



times. Many wives support their husbands…temporarily…until their man’s career gets going.”

“I won’t sponge off you. That’s not the answer. I will have to invest more aggressively. 

Gain larger profits and attract clients faster.”

Anne’s face clouded and she released his arm. “You’d risk your family’s money that 

way?”

“My money, too, don’t forget.”

“You’d rather take chances with your parents’ savings—possibly their retirement—than 

accept help from me?”

He didn’t like the way she put it, but nodded. “Yes.”

The trust vanished from her face. She pulled away and began rifling through a discarded 

flight magazine.

Cy folded his arms, feeling hurt, insulted. Didn’t she think he was capable of high risk 

ventures? The same insights and instincts that picked low-risk winners would pick higher-risk 

winners also.

He studied her phony look of absorption in the magazine, her placid expression as if 

disowning all interest in what he did or didn’t do, since he insisted on being so unreasonable. He 

resented her ability to disengage that way and not fight like a man. 

Our first fight.

Okay, if that’s the way she was going to play it. He got up to stretch and ignore Anne as 

she was ignoring him.

A svelte blonde smiled up at him as he passed. It was the first time he’d noticed another 

woman since leaving Los Angeles. He contemplated saying hello on his return from the restroom 

just to show Anne—what?



Looking in the mirror, Cy realized nothing had changed. He was the same uninteresting 

guy women had passed over for years. He ought to thank his lucky stars—wow, even her 

vocabulary affected him—that a jewel like Anne came along when she did.

Besides, Cy laughed at the absurdity of it. What difference did no salary make? For the 

few months he had left, he could live off his capital—a mere fraction of it—and invest the rest. 

He wouldn’t be mooching off Anne.

No matter how conservatively he managed his family’s money—or that of his clients—he 

would exit this world long before touching a penny of Anne’s money. You fool, you almost blew 

it. Keep your eye on the prize. She’s yours. Worth every argument you lose.

He laughed, ready to eat crow, and returned to his seat. But Anne was gone.


